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SUBRATA PANDA
Mumbai,12March

The committee of creditors
(CoC)of JetAirwaysonThurs-
daydecidedtofileforanexten-
sion of the airline’s corporate
insolvency resolution process
(CIRP), given that a plan to
revivethefirmisstillnotonthe
table.Noneoftheplayersinthe
fray,however,hasbackedoutof
theprocess completely.

An extension of up to 90
days may be sought from the
NationalCompanyLawTribu-
nal(NCLT),sourcessaid.Itwas
also discussed in the meeting
that perhaps this was not the
right time to go for liquidation
of the company, given weak
sentiments prevailing in the
economy because of the coro-
navirusoutbreak.

Under the insolvency and
bankruptcy code (IBC), the
maximum time limit for the
completion of CIRP has been
setat330days,whichincludes
the litigation period. The 270-
dayCIRPperiodof thecompa-
nyendsonMarch15.

Under the IBC provisions,
Jet can get a 60-day extension
from the bankruptcy tribunal.
However,theNCLTwilldecide
whether it will grant a 90-day
extension to Jet, as no resolu-
tion plan has been submitted
byanyofthesuitors.Thegrou-
ndedairlinedidnotreceiveany
proposal for revival until the
lastdateofsubmissionofreso-
lutionplanexpiredonMarch9.

Sourcessaidthethreeplay-
ers — Russia-based Far East
Development Fund, NewDel-
hi-based Prudent ARC, and
SouthAmerica-basedSynergy
Group—arestill inthefray,but
issuesrelatedtoslotsarestum-
blingblocksthatarepreventing
them from presenting a reso-
lution plan. The Russian fund
expressed interest in the air-
line’s revival last month, hop-
ing to introduce Sukhoi Super
Jet 100 in the Indian market.
Itsexecutivesmetthetopfunc-
tionariesofthegovernmentbut
wereapparentlynudgedtoco-
nsider investing in Air India.
On the other hand, Prudent

ARC had sought additional ti-
me to raise funds from invest-
orsbut failed tomuster aplan,
while Synergy Group turned
cold as it had issues regarding
airport slots in India and abr-
oad.Besidesslots,Synergyhad
reservations about the liabili-
tiesof theairline.

Sourcesalsosaidtherewou-
ldnotbeafreshcall forbidsfor
thefirm.Ifanyoneshowsinter-
est it will be taken up by the
CoC accordingly. This was the
second time that the lenders
called for a fresh resolution as
the first round of bidding did
not yieldmuch response. The
lendersgaveampletimetothe
prospective suitors by extend-
ing thedeadline repeatedly.

A few days ago, Vishesh C
Chandiok,chiefexecutiveoffi-
cer of Grant Thornton India,
hadtweetedthattheairlinehad
runoutofoptions,ashefeared
itwasendoftheroadfortheair-
line.Thetotalclaimamountof
thecreditorsis~36,090crore,of
which~14,640crorewasadmit-
ted as on October 20. Jet had
shutitsoperationsinApril2019
and was dragged to the insol-
vency court on June 20, 2019,
by its lendersoverdues.

Currently, theairlinehas12
aircraft, includingthreeBoeing
737s,sixBoeing777s,andthree
Airbus A330s, (including one
leased toAirSerbia).

Jet had 20-30 per cent of
availableslotsatDelhiandMu-
mbaiairportsandoverseastraf-
fic rights, but these had been
allocated temporarily to other
carriers. InDecember2018,the
airlinehad115planesbutmost
ofthemhavebeenrepossessed
by lessors.

Jet lenders toseek
90-dayextension
for resolution

SBI to invest ~7K cr in YES Bank

SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
& JASH KRIPLANI
NewDelhi/Mumbai,12March

Investors of YES Bank addi-
tional tier-1 (AT-1) bondshave
written to the Reserve Bank
of India (RBI) through Axis
Trustee Services asking it to
accept an offer where they
can recover at least 20 per
cent of investments, saying
they will withdraw their peti-
tion in Bombay High Court
(HC) if this is done.

In a letter sent by Axis
Trustee to RBI, the former
said that bondholders pro-
pose aminimumof 1.7 billion
shares to be allotted to them,
in proportion of their current
exposures.

As a result, the imputed
value would work out to ~10
per share, which would
approximately amount to
~1,700 crore. This will lead to
“salvaging near-about 20 per
cent of the principal out-
standing”, the note said.

Further, the bondholders
have requested that the lock-
in features, if any, should be
restricted to36months, in line
with theproposednewequity
issuance of the issuing bank.

Axis Trustee also said that
if the above terms were
acceptable, the majority
bondholders of AT-1 bonds,
on whose behalf it is inter-
vening,wouldnot pursue any
further legal recourse and
would withdraw the current
petition.

Axis Trustee had filed a
petition in the Bombay HC
seeking relief from the RBI’s
proposal for a full writedown
of YES Bank’s AT-1 Bonds.
Arguments are yet to begin,
with the matter still in the
pre-admission stage.

Meanwhile, L&T and L&T
Officers andSupervisory Staff
Provident Fund also moved
HC on Wednesday, seeking
relief.

Overall, more than ~8,000
crore of investments are

exposed to YES Bank’s AT-1
bonds. The information
memorandumof these bonds
hadoutlined the risk ofwrite-
down or equity conversion in
case the bank is deemednon-
viable or approaching non-
viability.

AT-1 bonds are also called
perpetual bonds as there is no
fixedmaturity date andbond-
holders can exit when the
issuing bank exercises its call
option,which is typically five
years from date of issue.

ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai,12March

S tate Bank of India (SBI)
on Thursday said it
would infuse ~7,250

crore into ailing YES Bank to
pickupto49percentequityas
part of the Reserve Bank of
India-mandated bailout plan.

SBI will pick 7,250 million
shares at ~10 each, and its
shareholding will remain
within49per centof thepaid-
up capital of the private sec-
tor lender.

Under the restructuring
scheme, the authorised capi-
tal shall stand altered to
~5,000 crore.

The number of equity
shares will stand altered to
24,000millionof~2eachaggre-
gating to ~4,800crore.

SBI’sstake inalteredcapital
is expected to be 30 per cent,

going by the restructuring
scheme. “The executive com-
mittee of the central board at
its meeting on March 11
accorded approval for pur-
chase of 7,250 million shares
of YES Bank at a price of ~10 a
share, subject to regulatory
approvals,” SBI said in an
exchange filing on Thursday.

Under the reconstruction
scheme, SBI is to buyup to 49
per cent ofYESBankandcan-
not reduce its holding below
26 per cent for the next three
years. The SBI investment of
~7,250 crore is much higher
than the ~2,450 crore it had
planned initially for 49 per
cent stake in the private sec-
tor lender.

Last week, SBI Chairman
Rajnish Kumar had said the
bankwouldinvest~2,450crore
to buy 2,450 million shares of
YESBank.SBIwasalso in talks

with other investors, and SBI
investment would not exceed
~10,000crore.

On March 5, the RBI had
imposed a moratorium on
YES Bank, restricting with-
drawals to ~50,000perdepos-
itor till April 3.

The RBI also superseded
the board and placed it under
an administrator, Prashant
Kumar,whoisaformerdeputy
managing director and chief
financial officer of SBI.

Theadministratorwill take
onboardresults for thirdquar-
ter on Saturday. The final
restructuringschemeisexpect-
ed tobe finalisedonFriday.

YES Bank is banking on
investmentbySBI, speedyres-
olution with support from the
RBI and SBI, and fundraising
plans to instil confidence
among customers, according
to administrator.

SOMESH JHA
NewDelhi,12March

Finance Minister (FM) Nir-
mala Sitharaman on Thurs-
day met chief executives of
twosetsofpublic sectorban-
ks (PSBs) which are going to
bemerged fromApril 1.

After the meeting, the
finance ministry tweeted
that the banks have been
told to ensure credit is not
disrupted because of the
amalgamation process.

“Amalgamating PSBs
made a presentation to Sit-
haraman on their prepared-
ness… to ensure no disrup-
tion to credit and enhanced
customer experience,” said
a statement by the Depart-
ment of Financial services.

The FMmet chief execu-
tives of Punjab National
Bank (PNB), United Bank of
India and Oriental Bank of
CommercealongwithUnion
Bank of India, Andhra Bank
andCorporation Bank.

TheFMwillmeetofficers
of the remaining banks on
Friday.

The banks presented to
the FM their “business and
financial plans including
credit and deposit growth
andyear-wise synergy reali-
sation plan”. The FM che-
cked on the preparedness
and capacities of the amal-
gamating banks to handle
and address customer que-
ries and difficulties.

From April 1, PNB, Orie-
ntalBankofCommerce, and
United Bank of India will
combine to formthenation’s
second-largest lender.
Canara Bank will take over
SyndicateBank;UnionBank
of India is planned to be
amalgamated with Andhra
BankandCorporationBank;
and Indian Bank will sub-
sumeAllahabadBank.

Immediately from April,
the balance sheets and
stocks of the banks will be
merged. The integration of
technology, human reso-
urces and branches/ ATMs
will take place in a phased
manner.

Ensure credit
not disrupted
after bank
merger: FinMin

Acceptoffer,willwithdrawplea:Bondholders toRBI

Automobile retail sales in gen-
eral—excludingpassenger ve-
hicles(PVs)—grewinFebruary,
after nearly 11 months of year-
on-year (YoY) fall.

However,dealerssaydespite
the YoY growth, overall retail
sales were much below expec-
tation.Theanticipatedpre-buy-
ing ahead of the April 1 dead-
line for a switch to vehicles
meetingthehigherBS-VIemis-
sion standards, which will be
costlier, isnotbeing seen.

While overall automobile
sales rose 2.6 per cent in Feb-
ruary, those of PVs dropped
nearly1.2percent,comparedto
the samemonth last year. This
was the only segment to see a
fall— it appears customers are
postponing their purchases in
the hope of getting good dis-
counts closer to thedeadline.

AccordingtotheFederation
of Automobile Dealers Ass-
ociations (FADA), apexbodyof
thesegment’s retail industry in

the country, the overall sales
were1,711,711units inFebruary,
compared to 1,668,268 units a
year ago. Dealers attribute this
toafocusonliquidationofexist-
ing stock, discounts and better
rural sales. After January 2019,
except in October 2019, retail
numberswere in the red.Octo-
ber’s numbers were better as it
wasa festivalmonth.

According to FADA Presid-
entAshishHarsharajKale,cus-
tomersareaskingforunreason-

ablediscount,whichisimpacti-
ngPVsales.

Availabilityofcredit isalsoa
factor.Hesaidmanywerehold-
ingbackonpurchasedecision,
expecting sweeter deals
towards the end of March.
Another factor is the corona-
virus scare. It is leading to an
alarmingdropincustomervis-
its to showrooms. The share
market is also contributing to
the weakened purchase senti-
ment. T E NARASIMHAN

VehiclesalesupinFebafter11months

ADITI DIVEKAR
Mumbai,12March

Vedanta’s Lanjigarh alumi-
na refinery is set for a record
performance in FY20, with
totalproductionexpected to
increase to 1.8million tonne
(mt) from1.5mt in theprevi-
ous financial year.

The jump in production
will be backed by a signifi-
cant improvement in oper-
ating efficiencies, the com-
pany informed in a release
onThursday.

The improvement in
operational parameters has
been driven by 26 per cent
reduction in caustic soda
consumptionand19percent
decline in conversion cost.

The unit has achieved 9
percent reduction inbauxite
cost per tonne through
strategic bauxite sourcing.

Lanjigarhnowranks am-
ongthe top fivealuminarefi-
neries globally in terms of
total energy consumption,
said the Anil Agarwal-led fi-
rm. There has been reduced
carbon intensity to 30 per
cent belowglobal average of
$1,500 per tonne. Lanjigarh
is on track to deliver alu-
minium cost of production
exit rate in Q4 2020, it said.

Hindustan Zinc, on the
other hand, has recorded
metal-in-concentrate pro-
duction of 90,000 tonne in
February, while metal out-
put jumped to 80,000 tonne
for the month. The cost of
production, excluding royal-
ty, fell below $1,000 per
tonne levels inQ4FY20.

Alongside, the steel busi-
ness of Electrosteel Steels,
which was acquired in 2018,
hasrecordedanimprovement
in operational performance
with Ebitda margins of over
$100per tonne inQ4FY20.

Electrosteel is set to
achievethebest-everproduc-
tion of 1.4 million tonnes in
FY20, said thecompany.

Meanwhile, Cairn Oil &
Gas has successfully ramped
up its facilities to fullproduc-
tionaheadof time.

Vedanta Limited, a sub-
sidiary of VedantaResources
Limited, isadiversifiednatu-
ral resource company with
business operations in India,
South Africa, Namibia, and
Australia.

Vedanta’s
Lanjigarh
alumina unit
set for record
performance
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